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2018: THE YEAR THAT SET NEW STANDARDS FOR THE WAY WE LOOK AT 

CHILD ABUSE 

As 16 Days of Activism ends, Women & Men Against Child Abuse reflects upon 2018 as another year of 365 

days of activism that has given us not just the same disparaging number of new cases, but also some very 

positive rulings and events that have shown that South Africa does indeed have the most progressive 

judiciary in the world. 

Rees Mann of South African Male Survivors of Sexual Abuse says that "I think Women & Men Against Child 

Abuse is one of the leading voices in the field of child abuse, and we really valued collaborating with them 

on some landmark cases this year. This review of the year's cases shows how far we have come down the 

road towards a better understanding of child abuse" 

 

With over two decades worth of experience in child abuse to weigh on, WMACA is very excited to reflect 

upon the following cases as breakthrough events in our calendar: 

BOB HEWITT'S SENTENCE CONVERSION DENIED 

Hewitt recently pushed his victims' plight back into the spotlight, applying after only two years in jail to 
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/minimetoo?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/miranda.friedmann?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAfoDRuOI-Dtqsn86SXkcKz3w1KqCrGxEJmn4gCS-D2W2LLep0VzKEXT5DfIhm0NHyCsEQG4AHNzBVw&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/kevin.h.barbeau?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCZwDY5NAkahQHi1gwhZoY_Dwyjz68oPzTN4pKQshuwx3CEUx2tQiGYZvHymX1_GUjkmXkGWdIr84AX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/kevin.h.barbeau?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCZwDY5NAkahQHi1gwhZoY_Dwyjz68oPzTN4pKQshuwx3CEUx2tQiGYZvHymX1_GUjkmXkGWdIr84AX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/vangi.dlamini?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD0mtKNRFjqhutCfb4VB0BjFNSviamBgIms4pSybBiVj3PGLDpSc5Pv8d29Gb6vWuRiZARF8naYG8W3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/vangi.dlamini?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD0mtKNRFjqhutCfb4VB0BjFNSviamBgIms4pSybBiVj3PGLDpSc5Pv8d29Gb6vWuRiZARF8naYG8W3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/joanneraine.barrett?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDMapp5halZgTOFkIYoR_k431dHUL4Kq9lCMJ_vemSewWEexxABVaDMChdWUjpArzolFmKhuuCdkJ1l&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/joanneraine.barrett?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDMapp5halZgTOFkIYoR_k431dHUL4Kq9lCMJ_vemSewWEexxABVaDMChdWUjpArzolFmKhuuCdkJ1l&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/luke.lamprecht?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB_kYIu6OQrMKktup3TpfgJn0cBe8nj2OvhJprFaP-EahnDzgdHdsTwc9uBl3CRpi5urJofpYaF7yN8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/hazellngaa.murombedzi?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDnlCOZLg-b0M5OhRKpSUVqV1jc945Q_4PfC41KAIoazhXhnqiIcwW7C6IzzLImKV7RZOmtzef8dBGn&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/hazellngaa.murombedzi?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDnlCOZLg-b0M5OhRKpSUVqV1jc945Q_4PfC41KAIoazhXhnqiIcwW7C6IzzLImKV7RZOmtzef8dBGn&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/rees.mann?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB_Su4-HjNupeUeZdR0OM4igw56fO0lXRdyG4lfmwolrHsB_f1k5uqCPWO8KFN3qDL7R5hvt8YYWs8w&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/taliajade.magnes?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBkchacDYSSuqzUBBBQ0S32pjRQSUr0SOVGa3us_-k9rCcZkgpWnJxHGjlFLkTSCEMHBYBW3STYF1pM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/taliajade.magnes?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBkchacDYSSuqzUBBBQ0S32pjRQSUr0SOVGa3us_-k9rCcZkgpWnJxHGjlFLkTSCEMHBYBW3STYF1pM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
https://www.facebook.com/michielmybru?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB1SioAjYxd23X1-ogE7eqbnYTDS1i1GdDZ3NSlbJZ_UgDimddlaX79bexaHsBXpIof1eUQKp6y_PPg&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB0NZTpW0_KQQkl7F_awoHBKodAnGqLDFi86keaJVjTraSRpqjp54GAIyACHbF2bE7wsphqddJArksHHrxTBmpCh7nIDzTJlpfL1Ulu3mxFmO3jc2Rh2NM9OGEiDtjT8Q0Yo1JeBRSfqsK7njdVjXe8iZPP8bpcQoRqRjs_O83Qx8dn16NI3_cAqGeIXKnXhqqDV9CnFQNe3ItN-rEU3tV-IGp74IJdZVyhm6iIcSaXDgy6Q-MhPylOt60D6L85L71I-_zyV-wRFVUeU5F72u6lbxG3rwbuRb_t1k1Urx7xUYB7A9dZYtCTK5-llktMCmyf1dIqxw6Xg0J6I4ZBJNYLrQ
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have the remaining years of his sentence converted to house arrest. In support of the three brave adult 

survivors, WMACA was able to submit an application against his request:  

since his age has already been a factor used in mitigation during sentencing, we believed that sending him 

home after only two years would be a form of double jeopardy - for someone who has shown no remorse 

nor apology for his victims, Hewitt certainly can't rely upon society to  

show him any consideration for the fact that he is now an old man, and WMACA will be there in future to 

fight any such attempt by Hewitt to regain his freedom before his jail sentence is served in full. 

 

FRANKEL'S LAW 

The Frankel 8 are still pursuing a civil settlement against the late Sydney Frankel's estate to set a precedent 

that if you abuse children the law can still hold you accountable after your death. WMACA wishes them 

well in their civil claim and want to just take stock of what this case has given survivors of abuse in terms of 

legal recourse. The  

Frankel 8 wanted to pursue a criminal case against their abuser but were unable to due to two primary 

historical legal legacies still rooted in pre-democratic law. These were the definitions of different forms of 

sexual abuse and how these related to both time and gender. They fought a battle that challenged the legal 

framework that made certain sexual crimes against children "less bad" by saying they could not be 

prosecuted after a twenty-year time lapse, while other had no time limit for prosecution. The second battle 

was for equality of gender under the law as certain definitions of sexual crimes excluded certain genders. 

The issue of time and gender in the law both limited the rights of adult survivors to seek criminal justice 

and a Constitutional Court has rectified this. All persons regardless of how long ago the abuse was, what 

kind of abuse it was and what gender they were can now request criminal justice. 

 

WILLIAM SEGODISHO VS. THE JESUITS 

William Segodisho approached WMACA via South 

African Male Survivors of Sexual Abuse, after being 

abused repeatedly as a young adolescent male by 

not just one priest, but two. A Press conference led 

to a media-supported campaign that saw a priest fall upon his own proverbial sword, confess publicly to 

what he had done and offering an apology and a settlement. This case has reopened dialogue around 

church-sanctioned abuse and the confessional being used by priests as protection against prosecution. 

 

CHANTELLE AKERS vs. LIONEL POTGIETER 

Chantelle Akers was 11 years old in the early eighties when her father, Salvation Army Captain Lionel 

Potgieter, raped her for the first time. Since Chantelle bravely approached Women & Men Against Child 

Abuse three years ago, we have seen Lionel Potgieter use every nefarious way possible to avoid justice, 

Ultimately, he was sentenced nonetheless this year and will probably spend most of the remainder of his 

life behind bars. 

 

DE VRIES / CHILD PORNOGRAPHY (CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE IMAGES) 

This case has shown that non-contact 'victimless' crimes, eg. images of child sexual abuse and torture are 

still crimes against children, and reiterated our faith in a progressive judiciary. A harsh sentence was 

imposed and will send a strong message to those using the suffering of children for profit. 
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PARKTOWN BOYS 

In contrast to octogenarian coach Bob Hewitt, the furor around Parktown Boys coach Collan Rex (22)'s 

spree against pupils of this elite school highlighted an element of historical abuse. As reflected in Luke 

Lamprecht's report, there were numerous elements of historical abuse that came to light. Extremely 

groundbreaking in this ruling by Judge Peet Johnson was that Rex couldn't use his own abuse as a 

mitigating factor in sentencing - we as a society are one step closer to realising that your own abuse doesn't 

give you carte blanche on the next generation of youth. 

 

Says Miranda Jordan, Founding Director of WMACA:  

"As we wind down another 365 days of activism as WMACA, we are grateful to the people who 

have walked this road with ourselves and the brave survivors of sexual abuse - It's not the type of 

 abuse, it's the impact of the abuse that matters, and this has been reaffirmed this year."

Luke Lamprecht reiterates the importance of the year's cases, and reflects on what we have learnt: 

"As a society, we have learned that we can no longer tolerate: 

Denial of fact (I didn't do it), 

Denial of responsibility (My being abused made me abuse), 

 Denial of impact (It wasn't so bad, they are blowing this out of proportion)"

 

BABY DANIEL CASE PROGRESS UNDER ADVOCACY SECTION 

 
 
 

HIDDEN SHAME OF SEXUAL ASSAULT IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Priest from Christ the King Cathedral, Johannesburg named for sexual abuse and 
rape! 

9 Oct 2019 - Press Conference facilitated by #WMACA and #SAMSOSA on behalf of William Segodisho. 

Today was a milestone and breakthrough exposing the terrible abuse in supposed safe places - like our 
churches. 

The victim in desperation was about to embark on a hunger strike. 
The victim of continued sexual abuse as a young teenager between 
1985 and 1989, who is now 46, has tried various courses of remedy 
through Catholic Church channels over the years without any 
success. 

He first disclosed in 1989 to the Church regarding the offending 
Priest - Father William MacCurtain, who in less than 6 months was 
relocated to England without official acknowledgement of the abuse. 

William suffered immense and unforgivable trauma at the hands of 
Father William MacCurtain who has betrayed the trust placed in him. 
To date the man has been denied access to/contact with his abuser, 
which is deemed wholly necessary, in his own words, as part of his 
road to healing, and further contradicts the Jesuit Mission 
statement, whereby they profess to "work for reconciliation every 
day — with God, with human beings and with the environment". 

A Limpopo man has come forward 
to allege sexual assault and rape by 
a UK Catholic priest‚ and the 
complicity of the church in blocking 
his demands for justice. 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/s
outh-africa/2018-10-09-watch--
limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-
sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-
as-a-
teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oY
iJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE
7lLkqeDYkI 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wmaca?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBI1f0KuZ5kWpsYpW7NINxFP76L3jfsvDZrIkJHXVQ80c1jNBKc4gJU-4uFXaPtwcZ56dJ77AE-E-DhXawV9m0rZdL7pdHTNdNNrDv9LV6IlpKIbbjqWLiE4Kxfu8Ix-zSOaiHlD3ruMZT2AZSC0ZPioVCYQHv0czDrN1kIqM9P5hfol8CYcfUJOcW_GCDSrmq6G-5cNUubsD_du8ERoeZC&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/samsosa?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBI1f0KuZ5kWpsYpW7NINxFP76L3jfsvDZrIkJHXVQ80c1jNBKc4gJU-4uFXaPtwcZ56dJ77AE-E-DhXawV9m0rZdL7pdHTNdNNrDv9LV6IlpKIbbjqWLiE4Kxfu8Ix-zSOaiHlD3ruMZT2AZSC0ZPioVCYQHv0czDrN1kIqM9P5hfol8CYcfUJOcW_GCDSrmq6G-5cNUubsD_du8ERoeZC&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-09-watch--limpopo-man-alleges-uk-priest-sexually-assaulted-and-raped-him-as-a-teen/?fbclid=IwAR2IIwO4prIba4q8oYiJqcB81s6dxSTkNx4j77QQm1o7ogrFE7lLkqeDYkI
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“What happened after he left South Africa, did he continue to have access to children?” asks Miranda 
Jordan of #WMACA. 

Watch:  https://youtu.be/m_iwfYLgQUI 

“By covering up misdemeanors in the church the church is equally guilty after the fact" Miranda Friedmann 

"Failure to report abuse by them makes the church liable to prosecution for their role in assisting the crime 
by failing to immediately report it" 

"The rules of the confession are directly in contrast with South African law where it applies to reporting 
sexual abuse of children." 

 

11 October · FATHER 
MACCURTAIN ADMITS 
TO SEXUALLY ABUSING 
WILLIAM SEGODISHO ... 

An 84-year-old Catholic priest 
broke his silence after three 
decades to apologise to 
Limpopo-born William 
Segodisho, who recently shared 
his story about the sexual abuse 
he suffered while in his teens. 

https://www.news24.com/Sout
hAfrica/News/catholic-priest-
84-apologises-after-three-decades-to-man-who-shared-sexual-abuse-story-
20181012?fbclid=IwAR3L4rk4_apz0rzsetBBLS8y95-e8ySyyTxqrvuVa9hWB3Tgzf9mCSHtRZ8 

 

…And these were William‘s words when he got the news :  
 
‘For 27 long years I have yearned and begged and cried for just these the three words from Fr.Bill, "I am 
sorry". It has been a painful and a traumatic struggle that has poisoned the peace every human soul needs 
to thrive. 
The deliberate absence of the acknowledgedment of my pain and this apology, has damaged me beyond 
recovery. I shall take it to my grave. Having said that, I am relieved that my struggle was not in vain. I 
welcome that finally, my truth has been acknowledged and it is now officially affirmed that I am not the 
liar. 
I was made out to be for almost three decades. His apology, late as it comes, gives me the peace my soul 
has been crying out for all along. It was unexpected because I had become accustomed to being 
disregarded and disbelieved. 
 
Better late than never. 
I will need time to digest it and determine whether to accept it, forgive the man and march on to live what 
little is left of my life in peace and harmony. 

 

23 Oct – ENCA Checkpoint - Systematic sexual abuse  

 

https://youtu.be/m_iwfYLgQUI
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/photos/a.861467890583065/2092688060794369/?type=3&permPage=1
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/catholic-priest-84-apologises-after-three-decades-to-man-who-shared-sexual-abuse-story-20181012?fbclid=IwAR3L4rk4_apz0rzsetBBLS8y95-e8ySyyTxqrvuVa9hWB3Tgzf9mCSHtRZ8
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/catholic-priest-84-apologises-after-three-decades-to-man-who-shared-sexual-abuse-story-20181012?fbclid=IwAR3L4rk4_apz0rzsetBBLS8y95-e8ySyyTxqrvuVa9hWB3Tgzf9mCSHtRZ8
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/catholic-priest-84-apologises-after-three-decades-to-man-who-shared-sexual-abuse-story-20181012?fbclid=IwAR3L4rk4_apz0rzsetBBLS8y95-e8ySyyTxqrvuVa9hWB3Tgzf9mCSHtRZ8
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/catholic-priest-84-apologises-after-three-decades-to-man-who-shared-sexual-abuse-story-20181012?fbclid=IwAR3L4rk4_apz0rzsetBBLS8y95-e8ySyyTxqrvuVa9hWB3Tgzf9mCSHtRZ8
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If you missed this on eNCA on Tuesday night CheckPoint with Nkepile Mabuse where the focus was on male 
sexual abuse, watch now. 

Courageous Conversations is about exposing the truth. 

We hope that William’s life story will help others who may have found themselves in his position to speak 
out. The Catholic Church worldwide has been protecting these paedophiles for far too long. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=mF63oT8jLvk&fbclid=IwAR27g51hECfL7t0YO6nwA
6nA_f0C_g-7_jDmo_MHH8nsSMyXnz4xO58-wO0&app=desktop 

 

…. And related stories 

 

6 October - ARCHBISHOP SAYS HE ‘WASN’T SURE IF IT WAS A CRIME FOR PRIESTS 
TO RAPE CHILDREN 

 
You read the headline correctly and no, unfortunately, this is not satire. 

THIS IS THE TIP OF THE ICEBERG! 

The former chancellor of the St. Paul and Minneapolis archdiocese, Robert Carlson, said under oath that he 
“wasn’t sure if he knew that it was illegal for priests to have sex with children.” This comes after he 
admitted to protecting predator priests when he was chancellor of the archdiocese in the 1980s. 

The coverup of abuse at the hands of Catholic priests is not anything new. It’s something systemic, 
ingrained into the very fabric of the Catholic Church. 

https://ascienceenthusiast.com/archbishop-says-he-wasnt-sure-if-it-was-a-crime-for-priests-to-rape-
children/?fbclid=IwAR3U8obFQT7GdSSyeytlld-dh2GDJWR1L8YVG7eyOPhzQOv5BO2jNGCNc4k 

 

7 October  

South Australia will become the first state Down Under to legally compel the 
Catholic clergy to report information on child sexual abuse revealed to them in the 
confessional. 

A failure to report will carry a maximum 10,000-Australian-dollar (7,500-dollar) fine, according to the new 
child protection laws passed last year but made public for the first time on Thursday. 

 

 

Kidz Clinic Christmas 
Parties 
BOKSBURG 

On the 7th of December the Boksburg Kidz Clinic 
successfully hosted the annual Kidz Clinic Christmas party 
at Mac Moos and it was an exciting day for the children.  

https://www.facebook.com/CheckPoint-with-Nkepile-Mabuse-399747333568416/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAm6KjxLfKIi3B9Npspa_VzqYk2sbs87cXyqXOO0bwxH1qaJlZ70UZphTKqg4jxPyKL517LtZl7HlYh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAQjWa2M-vKy9fIoxY1Ag4DRuMDp97yfYLgbNp_uqSut_pYucmG9DOpfvVX7MUXW-bBOS84eblpLoXdhzqbENZLhXMT8qsn0Ih_568iBk6khJaRBxoo0jKYc3rCyLc4SlxUvUa-pzAxRFGwS4Ajr8e3LngIal_I8GFTkdOMEmeX5xczXh96P-xUP4SZcd3FbDVCzB_Frz7q5e6piiXqSsWqots
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=mF63oT8jLvk&fbclid=IwAR27g51hECfL7t0YO6nwA6nA_f0C_g-7_jDmo_MHH8nsSMyXnz4xO58-wO0&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=mF63oT8jLvk&fbclid=IwAR27g51hECfL7t0YO6nwA6nA_f0C_g-7_jDmo_MHH8nsSMyXnz4xO58-wO0&app=desktop
https://ascienceenthusiast.com/archbishop-says-he-wasnt-sure-if-it-was-a-crime-for-priests-to-rape-children/?fbclid=IwAR3U8obFQT7GdSSyeytlld-dh2GDJWR1L8YVG7eyOPhzQOv5BO2jNGCNc4k
https://ascienceenthusiast.com/archbishop-says-he-wasnt-sure-if-it-was-a-crime-for-priests-to-rape-children/?fbclid=IwAR3U8obFQT7GdSSyeytlld-dh2GDJWR1L8YVG7eyOPhzQOv5BO2jNGCNc4k
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Thank you to Investec for the donation of gorgeous gifts for the children. Each child went away with 
something memorable. 

Our social workers, staff members and volunteers all 
came together to ensure a smooth running day.  

Our new sponsor Flexible Packaging Converters (FPC) 
came to engage with staff members and interact with the 
children! Father Christmas was very well received, 
although he was sweating in that red suit! Everyone had 
a spectacular end to 2018! 

 

Acknowledgements for donations received  

FPC- Entertainment: A MASSIVE thank you to our new 
sponsor! They not only gave of their time to attend the 
Christmas party but provided exciting party packs for the 
children to take home! They also provided a 
volunteer to hand out generous gifts to the 
children as a jolly Father Christmas. A very 
entertaining magic show was arranged by them. 
We truly appreciate their efforts and generosity 
towards making the annual Christmas party an 
exciting one for the children!  

Volunteers: Thank you to Vodacom for providing 4 
volunteers who are responsible for the social 
media content on the Kidz Clinic Instagram page. 
They interacted with the children and managed to 
capture some exciting memories for the organisation and the 
children. Over and above their social media expertise the 
volunteers assisted with watching over the children at the different 
play stations.  

Transportation. Thank you to the city of Ekhuruleni Municipality for 
donating a bus to transport children and care givers to and from 
Mac Moos for the annual Christmas party.  

A further thank you to the Taxi Association for providing an 
additional 3 taxis to cater for families who could not be 
accommodated by the bus.  

AB Bakeries: A donation of hot dog rolls which were given to the 
parents of the children after the Christmas party. Small gestures which show appreciation towards the 
caregivers are always welcome! 

 

 

ALEXANDRA 

Also on the 7th of December, we had the Alex Kidz 
Christmas party at Gallo Manor police station with our 
clients between the ages 0 -12 years. The party went very 
well and the children had a lot of fun. There were jumping 
castles, some with nice cooling swimming sections.  
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Volunteers decorated the children’s faces with face paint, with flowers and animals. We provided breakfast 
at Kidz Clinic and then had lunch at Gallo Manor.  

Presents and snack packs were handed out after the party and the 
kids were all very happy.  

Lunch was provided by Shirley Fawke from Hotel Staff. Breakfast 
was donated by Lee Ebrahem from Marlboro, and the Party packs by 
Nicola Arend from Midrand Victim Support Unit. 

 

Teenagers’ Party 

On the 8th of December we hosted 
another separate Christmas party for 
teenagers, which was held at the 
Alexandra SAPS hall. 50 Boys and girls 
between 13 and 18 attended. 

We had various activities, including a 
poem  reading by Constable Mabunda’s 
daughter. Breakfast and Lunch was 
donated by Lee Ebrahem from Marlboro, 
Party packs by Nicola Arend from 
Midrand Victim Support Unit and 
stunning gifts were provided by the Santa 
Shoebox Project. 

Special Mentions of thanks to the 
following people: 
Shirley Fawke of Hotel staff 

Nicola Arend of VEP Midrand SAPS,  Lee Ebrahem,  Vortex Recycling,  Manganye Scrap, Maningi Scrap 

 

 

19 Dec 2018 - Titans Bat For Awareness Against Child Abuse 
 
The Multiply Titans have teamed up with WMACA, 
in support of the #MiniMeToo campaign to 
encourage a safer society for South African 
children. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/218447933490
8151/ 

 

Earlier this year, WMACA launched the 
#MiniMeToo movement to encourage 
conversation around childhood sexual abuse 
in their continuous efforts to create safer 
spaces for children. 

Henry Davids - Titans Cricketer, Karen Smithies 
- Titans Team Manager, Michiel Jacobsz - 
WMACA  

https://www.facebook.com/events/2184479334908151/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2184479334908151/
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The Titans have a strong family culture within the franchise, and they have welcomed the partnership. The 
Sky Blues will wear the #MiniMeToo logo on their Momentum One-Day Cup shirts for duration of the 50-
over competition. 

"I think it is a great initiative," senior batsman Henry Davids said. "Whenever we talk about kids, it gets very 
emotional. Unfortunately, they don't always have a voice, so it's great to know that there are opportunities 
like the #MiniMeToo campaign to create a platform to share their story." 

The Multiply Titans will host WMACA during their first home game at SuperSport Park on Sunday 10 
February, against the VKB Knights. 

http://www.sportindustry.co.za/news/titans-bat-awareness-against-child-
abuse?fbclid=IwAR39CieRJ23gL58nV7Omt0bxU0slOkJEpeRzvaMkTEfh1O2z8ZUI2E-aZlk 

 

 

Services 

Together with the children who came for their follow-up services – assessment, play therapy, follow-up 
therapy and court preparation – we saw a total of 2972 children and 2621 parents/caregivers on a one-on-
one basis. 
 

SERVICES PROVIDED - Jan to Dec 2018 

Children: New Intakes - First Visit 
Girls: 740 

1202 
Boys:  462 

Children: Follow-up visits - Psycho-social & Forensic Assessments, Trauma Evaluation, Risk   
Factors, Play therapy, Counselling, Further Therapeutic Work, Court Preparation 

2947 

Children: Pupils addressed through preventative talks at Schools 1979 

Children:  Juvenile Offenders Workgroup 25 

Parents / Grandparents / Caregivers: First Interview/ Intervention 1104 

Parents / Grandparents / Caregivers: Follow-up interview and/or counselling 1517 

Educators addressed at School or Daycare talks 341 

Community members assisted with brief counselling and referrals to other Govt or NGO  
service providers 

3622 

Number of Forensic or Psycho-Social Assessment Sessions provided 1378 

In-house Medical Examinations (J88) done 90 

http://www.sportindustry.co.za/news/titans-bat-awareness-against-child-abuse?fbclid=IwAR39CieRJ23gL58nV7Omt0bxU0slOkJEpeRzvaMkTEfh1O2z8ZUI2E-aZlk
http://www.sportindustry.co.za/news/titans-bat-awareness-against-child-abuse?fbclid=IwAR39CieRJ23gL58nV7Omt0bxU0slOkJEpeRzvaMkTEfh1O2z8ZUI2E-aZlk
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Stats 

 

TYPES OF CASES REPORTED AT INTAKE QTY % 

Behavioural Problems 283 22.0% 

Rape (incl sodomy) 213 16.6% 

Physical Abuse (Common Assault) 101 7.9% 

Emotional Abuse 98 7.6% 

Sexual Assault / Violation 98 7.6% 

Trauma due to witnessing violence/crime 90 7.0% 

Juvenile Sexual Behaviour - 11 & younger 66 5.1% 

Child Neglect 48 3.7% 

Juvenile Sexual Activity - 12 & older 42 3.3% 

Suspected Sexual Abuse 40 3.1% 

Bereavement Counselling 33 2.6% 

Suspected abuse and/or neglect (run-aways and lost children brought by SAPS) 23 1.8% 

Family Conflict / Domestic Violence 22 1.7% 

Attempted Rape 18 1.4% 

Juvenile sexual experimentation - 5 and younger 18 1.4% 

Pornography/Sex Acts - child exposed to 16 1.2% 

Statutory Rape 16 1.2% 

Assault with intent: Grievous Bodily Harm 11 0.9% 

Kidnapping 7 0.5% 

Robbery /armed robbery victim (child) 7 0.5% 

Attempted Suicide - Child 6 0.5% 

Bullying at school 5 0.4% 

Alleged abuse in Divorce/ Custody cases 4 0.3% 

Child Abandonment 3 0.2% 

Sexual Assault - by religious/cultural practice, eg "Virginity Testing" 2 0.2% 

Suicide Ideation - child 2 0.2% 

Sexual Harrassment 2 0.2% 

Suspected Child Trafficking 2 0.2% 

Attempted Murder of child 1 0.1% 

Compelled Rape 1 0.1% 
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TYPES OF CASES REPORTED AT INTAKE QTY % 

Medicals - Pregnancy Testing 1 0.1% 

Pornography - child used in manufacture of 1 0.1% 

      

36.8% Of 1280 cases reported were Sexual Offences against Children 

   

Social/Legal/Other Services - Referred to Govt or other NGO's 1682 
 

Disputes Mediated by Kidz Clinic Staff 2044 
 

 

ALEXANDRA – INCREASE IN BEHAVIOURAL PROBLEMS 

By Social Worker Pearl Nyamende 

With behavioural cases there are no specific trends; each child has his/her own experience that leads to the 
presented behaviour. We had 2 different groups who had similar experiences, and we held group sessions 
with them. Children were referred to us for Life Skills (they were suspected to be drinking alcohol and their 
parents denied the allegations), therefore they were referred by the school and others were also referred 
by school for inappropriate touching a female learner.  

We have experienced children as young as 10 being caught smoking dagga and other substances 

We tried to conduct more group sessions with clients but they don’t attend. We tried to see the clients on a 
one-on-one basis but to no avail. Parents are also not co-operative; when we call them they say their 
children do not want to come and there’s nothing they can do. We’ve also conducted home visits but 
there’s no difference. 

We conduct parenting skills programme sessions with some of the parents who co-operate, to help them 
with the behaviour of their children.  

We are still looking into other means of helping these children because they are engaging in risky 
behaviour, which exposes them to abuse, child trafficking and other social problems. 

 

 

 

Family Preservation Programme - Alex 

BACKGROUND: The Family Preservation Programme (FPP) was designed to assist families to preserve good 
relationships and to strengthen the family support system amongst individual families and community at large. 

PROCESS: Themes discussed were as follows: 
1. Communication 
2. Relationship  
3. Parenting styles 
4. Family values 
5. Family resources 
6. Community resources 

  

Parenting Programme  
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BACKGROUND: The Parenting Programme (PP) was designed to equip parents with skills to manage and 
cope with the challenges of raising their children, in order to develop a harmonious environment in which 
to be effective parents. 

PROCESS: Topics that were covered were: 
1. Communication 
2. Relationship between parents and their children 
3. Parenting styles 
4. Children’s rights and responsibilities 
5. Positive discipline 

 

Parents were actively involved in the project, they were helping each other to deal with the matters at 
hand and how to solve challenges they were facing.  

 
From January to December 2018, the programmes were attended by 712 families (460 women and 252 
men) who were experiencing challenges in their family environment. 

 

 

Sentences Handed Down 
 

ALEXANDRA 

 

1. Perpetrator: Male     Age 38 

 Relationship to victim: Male neighbour 

 Charge: Rape 

 Victim gender: Female 

 Victim age: 11 

 Sentence: 15 year imprisonment 

 

Background:  The client concerned came to the clinic for therapy and assessment. She had been raped by a male 
neighbour. According to the mother the man lives in the same compound but not next to them. He lured the girl into 
his room in the afternoon while the child was on holiday. Her mother says there were other people on the premises at 
the time of the incident. 

The mother relayed how her daughter had come back home late one afternoon. She said she had gone to see her 
friends but she was looking shocked and disturbed. The mother did not confront her. It was only after a few weeks 
that a teacher at the school contacted the child’s with information disclosed by the client. 

BOKSBURG 

 

1. Perpetrator: Male      Age ± 35 

 Relationship to victim: Family friend adult 

 Charge: Rape  
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 Victim gender: Female 

 Victim age: 12 

 Sentence: Life sentence 

2. Perpetrator: Male    Age 32 

 Relationship to victim: Unknown male adult 

 Charge: Rape 

 Victim gender: Female 

 Victim age: 9 and 14 

 Sentence: Two Life sentences 

3. Perpetrator: Male    Age 28 

 Relationship to victim: Known Male- community member (adult) 

 Charge: Rape and sexual assault  

 Victim gender: Female 

 Victim age: 11 

 Sentence: Life sentence 

 
 

 

ALEXANDRA 

1) Gender:  Male 
Age:   14 Years 

Case details: A 14 year old boy was brought to our attention by a community member who complained 
that the boy wrote her a note threatening to rape her. It was found that there were more adult females 
who got the same message as the complainant, and the messages contained had a picture of a porn DVD.  

Services rendered:  Call-in note was sent to the parent of the boy for intake purpose. The juvenile was 
booked for sessions; he admitted that he is the one who sent the message to the women.    

Case proceedings: A case was opened by the complainant against the client but he has not been to court 
yet. Client is currently attending sessions and Life Skills at Kidz Clinic  

The notes were written like this: 
Hey grandma can I have sex with you. 
You and your girl the one who leaves with you 
And if you don’t want. you will die and I have your pantie I took it from the washing line  
TICK YES OR NO 
I will come tonight to get my sex  

 

2) Gender : 5 Males and 1 Female 

Age: 8yrs to 11yrs 

Perpetrator Details:  16 year old juvenile, living in the same street with the victims. 
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Case details: A case of rape of 6 children, ages from 8 to 11 years (5 boys and a girl) was opened on 
04/10/2018. The children were allegedly raped by the same perpetrator, a 16 year old known male 
juvenile.   

The incident became known to the parents when one of the boys accidentally disclosed to his mother. He 
had bloody stools after he was raped by the suspect. He disclosed that the male juvenile called him to his 
house to play Play Station, when he locked the door and raped him and it was not the first time he did that. 
He also mentioned that he was not the only one who was abused by the perpetrator. He named all the 
other children, and they all confirmed the allegations. They said that they were scared of the threats the 
alleged perpetrator made, should they disclose.  He threatened to post their photos on Facebook and he 
will also beat them. Due to fear they all kept quiet. 

Kidz Clinic alerted the police to the existence of a serial juvenile Rapist 

Services rendered:  intake has been done and all the clients are currently attending the sessions. 

Case proceedings: A case was opened; alleged perpetrator was arrested but released to his mother, as he is 
a juvenile 

Way forward: Approaching prosecutor about setting bail conditions for the suspect, awaiting court date 

 

3) Gender : 4 Males  

Age: 9yrs to 10yrs 

Perpetrator Details:  65 year old known male adult. 

Case details: A case of rape of 4 children aged from 9 to 10 years (4 boys) was opened on 22/10/2018. The 
children were allegedly raped by the same perpetrator, a 65 year old known male adult.   

The incident became known to the parents when one of the boys was found with money, and when his 
mother asked him who gave him this money he refused to tell her. Eventually she took him to the police 
station, where the boy disclosed to his mother and police officers what had happened. Allegedly the boys 
were taken by this man,  a chicken truck driver, to Bramley where he stopped at a garage. 

The suspect then told the boys to get off the truck and instructed them to take off their clothes. They 
undressed themselves and the suspect then anally penetrated them with matchsticks and his fingers.  After 
the incident he gave them money to buy snacks at school.  

Allegedly he repeated his actions again the following day and gave them money again. The mother said the 
perpetrator known as the pastor of the ZCC Church. 

Services rendered:  intake has been done and all the clients are currently attending the sessions. 

Case proceedings: case was opened; suspect was arrested and is still in prison. Awaiting trial date. 

 

FIRE-RELATED CASES 

ALEXANDRA     
Gender: Male  
Age: 14 

Case details: A 14 year old boy was brought to us by a relative, after he witnessed his sibling and cousin die 
in a fire. It was reported that the boy was left with 4 smaller children (aged from 2 to 7 years) while their 
mothers went to a tavern.  

The boy was asleep in one room while the 4 children slept in the bedroom. He woke up at night, the house 
was covered with smoke. He got up and tried to open the door to the bedroom but the smoke choked him 
and he fell down. He went out to ask for help from neighbours.  
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Neighbours couldn’t help as the fire was already out of control. One of the children died at the scene while 
the other three died in hospital. The Parents were found in a tavern in the early hours. They were both 
arrested.  

Service rendered 

Client is booked for sessions including trauma debriefing and bereavement counselling 

 

BOKSBURG 
Gender: Male 
Age: 12 

A 12 year old boy was brought to the clinic for therapy. The aunt reported that one evening while they 
were sleeping, the electric box in the house started fire and the child concerned got burned while trying to 
run outside. The child was living with the trauma of what happened and was too scared to sleep at night 
and on nights that he sleeps; he kept the key under the pillow.  

Service rendered 

The social worker provided trauma counselling to the child. He was also assisted to express his emotions 
regarding the incident. Positive changes were reported by the aunt, she stated that the child was sleeping 
better at night, playing with other kids during the day and hardly wore the hat that he used to wear to 
cover the scars he got during the fire. The child also reported that he was experiencing more positive 
feelings and feeling better about himself and no longer gets scared when he hears banging sounds.    
 

 

 

20 & 21 September 2018 -  Youth Research Conference  

UNISA PRETORIA, attended by Alex Clinic Manager, Elizabeth Mokoena 

According to the researchers South Africa is number one in sexual exploitation and sexual abuse on 
children and women.  
 

Topics Presented: 

Prof Marhri Irvine : Exploitation of children 

o According to the research the sexual 
exploitation and abuse of children over the 
internet is growing  

o Trade - Providing  a market 
o Network engagement  
o Grooming - Inappropriate communication 

and relationship building 
o Trafficking- Creating transport, handover, 

reception of children 
o Travellers – mobilising children to be abused  

 

Major General Linda – Head of FCS: 

Investigation of cases of sexual exploitation : 
Challenges and recommendations 

Testimonies of survivors :  Ms  Vanessa Chetty 
She was sexually abused by her neighbour when 
she was 6 years till 15 years  

 

Mrs Karen Hollely  and  Karen Muller 

Impact of abuse on the brain structure and 
function brain damage is not caused directly by 
injuries but it happens ones a month or a year 
through abnormal brain development 

o What we can do parenting programme  
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o We need to train teachers at school  country 
legal framework regarding violence economic 
empowerment  

o Seven areas of action 

o Implement and enforcement of laws 

o Norms and values 

o Safe environment 

o Parents and care givers support 

o Income and economic strengthening 

o Response and support services 

o Education and life skills 

 

• On the 27 to 28 November, Elizabeth attended an event at Turffontein Race Course that was organised by 
the Department of Community Safety, about Toolkit Training for Participatory Safety Planning.   

 

CPD In-house Training 
 

What: Impact of divorce on children  
Where: Boksburg Kidz clinic  

Presented by: Social Worker Leilani Mare 

Attended by: Shirley, Violet, Provia, Teresa, Tendai, Nonhlanhla, Pearl, Constance  

Summary: To reiterate the integral role that social workers play in guiding and equipping families during 
the process of divorce.  

The social worker began by addressing the South African statistics on 
divorce, offering possible explanations for the high rates of divorce.  

The social worker highlighted what are called “normal” responses to 
divorce expressed by children versus the “red flag responses”.  
She concluded with ways in which caregivers can help children through 
the process of divorce. 

 

What: Parenting types  

Where: Boksburg Kidz Clinic 

Presented by: Social Worker Provia Letlalo 

Attended by: Shirley, Leilani, Tendai, Violet, Teresa 

Summary: Provia’s CPD topic was on parenting styles. She began by 
introducing the topic which was aimed at assisting social workers to 
understand particularly behavioural problems in clients that come to 
the clinic and how they can be caused by and aggravated by the 
parents. 

She identified four parenting groups, authoritarian, authoritative, 
negligent and indulgent parenting. 

The team got into group to relay the positive and negative impact of 
each parenting type as well as the type of children that are likely to 
emerge from each. 

The most beneficial parenting type is the authoritative parent who 
balances the emotional, physical and mental wellbeing of their child. 
The parenting style includes discipline and rewards. It allows the child 
to also take responsibility. The child learns independence as well as 
learns to get along in groups by taking note of those around them. 

 

Since the opening 
of the first Kidz 
Clinic in 2000, 
WMACA have 

provided more 
than 138,414 

treatment 
sessions to  

22,707 children  
and 22,429 

parents/ 
caregivers. 
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Self-and Organisational Values 

As part of WMACA’s dedication to ensuring 
employee wellness, staff members from the Kidz 
Clinics joined with members of the head office for a 
course which was focused on understanding self 
and organisational values. 

The training was hosted by Dee Blackie of the 
Courage program and was well received by the 
staff who engaged with questions about how they 
understand the organisation, how they understand 
their role and position within the organisation and 
what they see for the future of this organisation. 

 

 

 

School Talks 

ALEX 

 

Two Educator’s Workshops were facilitated by Vincentia 
Dlamini and Social Worker Pearl Nyamende: 

•  At Nokuthula Special Needs School, the educators were 
very enthusiastic and eagerly asked questions and shared 
their experiences around the topic of abuse. 

•  At Rays of Hope 13 female and 1 male educator 
attended. They fully participated throughout the 
workshop, asked questions, shared their concerns and 
raised their concerns regarding the laws and other issues 
affecting their work with children. 

 

TALK AT ALEXANDRA HIGH 

Social Auxiliary Worker and the volunteer went to Alexandra high on the 13st of August,  together with 
Dept Social Development,  to talk to Grade 8 and 9 pupils about their rights and responsibilities, as well as 
substance abuse. 

The talk was successful due to the assistance of teachers and the participation of the leaners. They also 
asked many questions after the staff were done presenting,  

Children attended: Girls 800 Boys 500 

 

DAYCARE AWARENESS TALK 

On the 23RD of October,  Social Worker Pearl and Auxiliary Constance presented a safety talk to the children 
at Bathandekayo Day Care. The purpose of the talk was to offer life skills in order to empower children and 
prevent abuse. Topics were as follows: 
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 Safety 

 Good and bad touches 

 Good and bad secrets 

 Communication  

They addressed 27 children  (14 girls and 13 boys). They also educated the 4 female teachers on how to 
report if they suspect any abuse in children.  

 

COMMUNITY AWARENESS TALK 

On the 23rd of November Kidz Clinic Alexandra Staff went to the Organic Market informal settlement to do 
awareness with the community. The purpose of the talk was to alert the community about all the types of 
abuse and how to report when they see children being abused.   

 

16 Days of Activism 2018 – Boksburg Clinic 
 

Our theme was “Protection and Self-care”.  

As a team, we decided to focus on two main activities, to reflect this theme. The one would be awareness 
talks at two Clinics, identified in areas where we get a lot of referrals from.  

The other was to acknowledge our parent-clients for supporting their children and for the fact that they 
share in the trauma their children experience.  

 

Outcome of the planned events: 

1. Health Clinic Outreaches 

1.1 Springs 

Social Workers Nonhlanhla & Leilani went to the Springs Clinic on 27 November  and presented a talk. 
Sibongile accompanied us and assisted with the registers. 

The focus group were parents with young children and mothers with expecting babies. There were also 
people (without children), waiting for the doctor, who listened to the presentation. People seemed to 
give attention and asked relevant questions. Leaflets were also distributed  

The nurse in charge as well as her assistant were very pleased and commended our services. Quite a 
few people asked for the Clinic’s physical address and other logistics. 

 The total number reached, can be estimated at 50 people  

1.2 Ramaphosa 

Teresa and Shirley presented the same talk at Ramaphosa (part of Reiger Park, Boksburg). Sibongile 
assisted again. 

According to their feedback, they experienced exactly the same scenario’s that Nonhlanhla and Leilani 
had experienced in Springs. They addressed three small groups, mostly parents with/without children, 
around 52 people 

 

2. Commemoration of parents (at Kidz Clinic Boksburg) 

This mainly took place on Tuesday, 27 November at the Clinic and was driven by Tendai and Violet. 

The parents of our child-clients were treated to tea, muffins and a small gift (facial cream) to 
acknowledge their invaluable role in the lives of their children and the fact that they often experience 
secondary trauma because of what happened to their children.  

The importance of their support and practical ways to exercise that, was pointed out, also by means of 
visuals on the notice boards. Their attention was directed to that and leaflets were handed out, 
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Highlighting the fact that they need to take care of themselves, as they “can only give what they have”, 
was the crux of this event.  

Parents responded with appreciation. Some Investigating Officers were also present and also received 
treats. They were equally pleased and this can only contribute to working relationships. 

About 50 people were reached during this event. 
 

Overall, the 16 Days of Activism Campaign for 2018 (for ‘Kidz Clinic’ Boksburg) seemed to have been a 
successful and effective one, with great team work displayed. 

Workshops 
 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

•   A new YDP LIFE SKILLS group, running from September to October, has begun. The children were 
disciplined at school for juvenile sexual experimentation, which included masturbation. 

Three of the five boys involved are in the current group. The other children were withdrawn by their 
parents. Another boy who attends at a different school is also a member of the group and was also 
engaging in juvenile sexual experimentation. 
 

•   Auxiliary Social Worker Shirley Radebe facilitated a programme for young boys who presented with 
behavioural problems. When they were referred to Kidz Clinic from their school they were acting out 
sexually in an inappropriate manner.  

Initially, 7 boys were enrolled for the programme. 4 did not complete the program as they could not read 
or write. They have since been referred to a psychologist who specialises on children who cannot read and 
write but are at an advanced primary school level. The four boys will also continue therapy sessions with a 
social worker from the Department of Social Development.  

Three boys successfully completed the programme through the Kidz Clinic. 

Community Assistance 
 

ALEXANDRA – UDM, bikers, Kidz Clinic ease 

shack fire victims’ burden. 
 

Elizabeth Mokoena of Kidz Clinic (in blue) and Thando Nontenja 

and other UDM party members donate school shoes, blankets and 

groceries to victims of a shack fire. 

 

Humanitarian support continues to flow in for the 

victims of December shack fires at Greenville squatter 

camp near Alex. 

Residents of more than 500 shacks were left homeless 

by the devastating inferno in December. They received 
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help from several companies, non-profit organisations and individuals who provided them with various 

items to rebuild their shacks. 

 

The support continued on 18 December when the Alexandra Bikers Club and Elizabeth Mokoena of Kidz 

Clinic donated blankets and groceries. This was followed up on 21 January with support from the United 

Democratic Movement party’s Thando Nontenja and members of the Youth Vanguard. They donated 

school shoes to the affected children and groceries to the families. In a statement, the party said the 

gesture was one way of them attending to the needs of communities. 

 

 

5 October – “SPRINGS MONSTER” SENTENCING 
 
The man dubbed the “Springs monster” for his severed abuse of his five children and his wife, which 
included the rape of his eldest daughter, has been sentenced to a total of 35 years in jail. 
 
 
https://m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/breaking-
springs-monster-will-go-to-jail-for-35-years-
20181003?fbclid=IwAR3B1ieH8r0z1b0MfCUJa8jiBv_C
-14adSywXWAPkkqhTZHipRtqAC64fPI 
 
The man's refusal to accept responsibility for his 
actions, and in fact blaming other for his conduct, 
including his children, was among Judge Eben 
Jordaan’s reasons for handing down the stiff 
sentence. 
 

 

25 Oct – Vincentia on Tim Modise Show –
Grooming by Predators 

Operations Director Vincentia Dlamini offered expert opinion on 
sexual grooming. The need to address the issue of sexual grooming, 
in particular signs to look out for, what the crime entails and how to 
best handle cases involving sexual grooming of children arose out of 
the Tim Omotoso rape trial. It has become a common occurrence in 
criminal cases that an element of sexual grooming was involved.  

 
 

 

 

 

https://m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/breaking-springs-monster-will-go-to-jail-for-35-years-20181003?fbclid=IwAR3B1ieH8r0z1b0MfCUJa8jiBv_C-14adSywXWAPkkqhTZHipRtqAC64fPI
https://m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/breaking-springs-monster-will-go-to-jail-for-35-years-20181003?fbclid=IwAR3B1ieH8r0z1b0MfCUJa8jiBv_C-14adSywXWAPkkqhTZHipRtqAC64fPI
https://m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/breaking-springs-monster-will-go-to-jail-for-35-years-20181003?fbclid=IwAR3B1ieH8r0z1b0MfCUJa8jiBv_C-14adSywXWAPkkqhTZHipRtqAC64fPI
https://m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/breaking-springs-monster-will-go-to-jail-for-35-years-20181003?fbclid=IwAR3B1ieH8r0z1b0MfCUJa8jiBv_C-14adSywXWAPkkqhTZHipRtqAC64fPI
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October/November – “DROS RAPIST”  
 
WMACA calls for thorough investigation into alleged rapists' 
access to children  as the young man accused of raping a 7-year 
old child in the toilets of Dros Silverton appeared in front of 
Magistrate Mali Mokoena.  
 
 
WMACA is concerned about thus-far untested allegations about the 
suspect's access to children through his employment and by way of his 
family's child-orientated business interests, which may imply abusive 
conduct against other children in the past. 
 
Says Miranda Jordan, founding director: "We hope that this man's 

history and past conduct will 
become a thoroughly 
investigated part of the 
proceedings." 
 
Furthermore, we have to 
express our appreciation 
towards the audience that 
packed the gallery and the 
huge crowd that gathered 
outside of the Pretoria 
Regional Court today in 
solidarity against the scourge 
of child abuse - it is heartening 
to know that society as a 
whole is taking a stand against 
such crimes, and the energy 
was palpable today. 

 
Although this case has grabbed the attention of the world via social 
media, we have to reflect upon the fact that every day too many 
children still fall victim to sexual abusers. We hope that the turn-out 
today delivers a strong warning to potential predators - our children 
are hands off! 
 
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2016776/dros-rapist-
nicholas-ninow-in-near-tears-during-court-appearance/ 
 
WMACA's Miranda Jordan-Friedman can be seen behind the "Dros 
Rapist", getting to her seat. 
 
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2015830/shocking-details-
behind-dros-rape-revealed/ 
 
 
 

Dros Rape Case - WMACA team 
pleased to see the huge turn out of 
various organizations here to express 
their outrage and zero tolerance 
towards Child RAPE.  

This girl's poster sums it up beautifully. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/drosrapist?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfR9xfHrB-gEwWa19GQ65JNY4pIXteJ1rfSRXgrhhRJWpdrtloKvUE_DIXpMaoIQGO-vPGnDTujod7cCYhmpu38e4ahhHAhufkFcbh00biQH8mSoRo4EBage_wo2lc9uvH6zdEUyxsH-jSaCK3_s4W6aQI4G1HnKgThF-zR3L_KJgZuxoGc-lGkUIO0-wLvMaw2hOWP7HnqwLyWLUbopfD&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2016776/dros-rapist-nicholas-ninow-in-near-tears-during-court-appearance/
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2016776/dros-rapist-nicholas-ninow-in-near-tears-during-court-appearance/
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2015830/shocking-details-behind-dros-rape-revealed/
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/2015830/shocking-details-behind-dros-rape-revealed/
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2 Oct 2018 - SABC News 
 
The Pretoria High Court has granted media 
permission to take pictures of the Dros rape 
case. SABC reporter gives the latest update 
where different groups are staging protests 
calling for the accused to be denied bail. 
Vincentia Dlamini of Women and Men Against 
Child Abuse is interviewed live… 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p35eb1JZ
C74&feature=youtu.be 
 
 

1 Nov – DROS RAPIST 2nd Appearance 
 

"DROS RAPIST": Magistrate grants application to send Dros rape accused for mental observation 
- case postponed to 28 November.  

 
Attorney Du Plessis for the accused said that there is a 
history of mental health issues with his client and that 
mental observation is important to ascertain the state of 
mind of the accused at the time of the crime. 
Du Plessis argued that additional experts are needed for 
the mental observation because of the seriousness of the 
case, also says that the DNA results have already been 
received.   
"Accused had been diagnosed with bipolar disorder and 
previously underwent rehabilitation for substance 
abuse" as an argument for a third psychologist to be 
appointed for mental observation.  
Du Plessis added that the accused has been abusing 
substances since he was 14. 
The State submited that this case isn’t as complex as 
alleged by the defence, the state says that the evidence 

is straight forward and additional experts for the mental observation is unnecessary and will cause undue 
delays. 
The Magistrate has granted the defence's application.  
 
The accused has been referred for mental observation by three psychiatrists and one clinical psychologist at 
Weskoppies. 
The case will continue in the High Court 
 
 
WMACA's Ngaa Murombedzi spoke to News 24 
yesterday, outside the Pretoria Court, after the 
postponement in the #DrosRapist case, where he was 
referred to Weskoppies for psychological evaluation 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2K8q__sXqbw 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p35eb1JZC74&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p35eb1JZC74&feature=youtu.be
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/drosrapist?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbBfWKUWmn0Xpr5VlyPXI0iyWo5jL3BdeUGVttt0nkkq0813874_VdlPtrgskniTRB5xtZRSBsAvfxZdv9qxpls06BGMBZgXH-pvjJOoNr3OIXYymwb-vQ2c28_3AcRec5tGvEbh2ISj6kz5t_iAKVjJqNt3olFVZKso8j7rBm7Yu6ir3U5BCASWDWut3FugLbEYtdgeQOldTtcoICpfpWTdgnodUUQjZ_xQzMAUUqlOFNv7h1mo8RS9AK0vGh6_R4mbkK_4U9P7ykI1jIW0uDHtx5hCWZM9e2OWe_bfF2_6OsTCdI6GKwkv6pq-PLA1o2FF8GQ7PL5AEfYPjsAOca_w&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2K8q__sXqbw
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28 Nov: 
The case has been remanded to 15 January 2019 (Ninow has to appear in court in order for the evaluation 
to be sanctioned) - should a bed become available sooner the media and lobby groups will be informed and 
the court appearance and observation will start earlier. Ninow is referred for medical evaluation today - 
possibly related to the alleged police brutality, but unconfirmed. 
 

WATCH: Dros rape accused Nicholas Ninow has history of mental illness 
https://ewn.co.za/2018/11/28/dros-rape-accused-nicholas-ninow-due-to-make-brief-court-appearance 
 
 
 
 
 

PASTOR OMOTOSO TRIAL 

There should be clear guidelines on the kind 
of questions defence lawyers are allowed to 
ask when cross examining rape victims. 

This is the view of Vincentia Dlamini-
Ngobese‚ operations director for Women 
and Men Against Child Abuse (WMACA)‚ 
speaking after the outcry over how defence 
lawyer Peter Dauberman had questioned 
Cheryl Zondi‚ one of several alleged victims 
of Nigerian pastor Timothy Omotoso. 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-
africa/2018-10-17-this-is-how-our-victims-
are-treated--more-reaction-to-very-harsh-questioning-during-omotoso-
trial/?fbclid=IwAR1LBxNjCl78kakhzrUI_Pu7jVi6ARoFYmBH9eDDCNq0sJkRuMf3XLRA-S0 

 

17 Oct 2018 - Social media is abuzz with the Omotoso trial in Port Elizabeth and secondary victimization of 
key state witness is again under the spotlight. Vincentia Dlamini-Ngobese from Women and Men Against 
Child Abuse explains. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Am8Leu1OLls&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0k48rPCp2RfwH_WUJle
Hmu9d3yNSaqEY8YEkzjtUAasngqhMyUTshO_go 
 
 
 
 

October/November  – PARKTOWN BOYS COACH 

 
31 October - Parents protest outside court as 
sentencing in Parktown Boys’ High sexual assault case 
postponed 

https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-
31-parents-protest-outside-court-as-sentencing-in-parktown-
boys-high-sexual-assault-case-postponed/ 

 

https://ewn.co.za/2018/11/28/dros-rape-accused-nicholas-ninow-due-to-make-brief-court-appearance
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-17-this-is-how-our-victims-are-treated--more-reaction-to-very-harsh-questioning-during-omotoso-trial/?fbclid=IwAR1LBxNjCl78kakhzrUI_Pu7jVi6ARoFYmBH9eDDCNq0sJkRuMf3XLRA-S0
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-17-this-is-how-our-victims-are-treated--more-reaction-to-very-harsh-questioning-during-omotoso-trial/?fbclid=IwAR1LBxNjCl78kakhzrUI_Pu7jVi6ARoFYmBH9eDDCNq0sJkRuMf3XLRA-S0
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-17-this-is-how-our-victims-are-treated--more-reaction-to-very-harsh-questioning-during-omotoso-trial/?fbclid=IwAR1LBxNjCl78kakhzrUI_Pu7jVi6ARoFYmBH9eDDCNq0sJkRuMf3XLRA-S0
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-17-this-is-how-our-victims-are-treated--more-reaction-to-very-harsh-questioning-during-omotoso-trial/?fbclid=IwAR1LBxNjCl78kakhzrUI_Pu7jVi6ARoFYmBH9eDDCNq0sJkRuMf3XLRA-S0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Am8Leu1OLls&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0k48rPCp2RfwH_WUJleHmu9d3yNSaqEY8YEkzjtUAasngqhMyUTshO_go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Am8Leu1OLls&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0k48rPCp2RfwH_WUJleHmu9d3yNSaqEY8YEkzjtUAasngqhMyUTshO_go
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-31-parents-protest-outside-court-as-sentencing-in-parktown-boys-high-sexual-assault-case-postponed/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-31-parents-protest-outside-court-as-sentencing-in-parktown-boys-high-sexual-assault-case-postponed/
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-10-31-parents-protest-outside-court-as-sentencing-in-parktown-boys-high-sexual-assault-case-postponed/
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26 Nov - PARKTOWN BOYS – COLLAN REX’ SENTENCING DELAYS  

PROBATION OFFICERS NEED TO STEP UP 

Despite the fact that Rex has already been convicted in 
September of 144 counts of sexual assault and 12 counts of 
common assault of 23 pupils between the ages of 13 and 16, 
the sentencing proceedings of this former Parktown Boys' 
assistant water polo coach has been held up by probation 
officers who have been utterly derelict in the performance of 
their duties.  

WMACA is outraged not only that Government-appointed 
probation officers (social workers) once again hold up finalizing 
a trial involving the sexual abuse of children (as they did earlier 
this year in the Balaclava rapists case) but also their unprofessional 
behavior when interviewing the young boys involved in this case. 

 

Taking the stand today, Luke Lamprecht, reprensenting both Women and 
Men Against Child abuse and South African Male Survivors of Sexual 
Abuse gave insight into his comprehensive report on 
the #ParktownBoys case. 
 
We hope the issues raised around adolescent abuse, the difficulties male 
victims face in disclosing and the secondary and tertiary abuse issues 
we've seen surfacing during this trial can be learnt from to protect future 
victims.  

 

30 November: WMACA  Welcomes Harsh Jail Term For 
School Sex Offender 

The prosecution in the case of Collan Rex received a sentence closer to 
what they had asked for when South Gauteng High Court Acting Judge 
Peet Johnson sentenced Rex to an effective 23-year jail term. 

During the closing arguments yesterday morning, prosecutor Arveen 
Persad had asked for Rex - the former Parktown Boys High School 
assistant water polo coach who was found guilty of 144 counts of 
sexual assault and 12 counts of assault in September - to be sentenced 
to 25 years in jail. The defence had asked for Rex to be sentenced to a 
suspended jail term. 

However, 
Johnson 
imposed the 
harshest term 
possible for 
Rex - 
sentencing 
him to 20 
years in jail for 
sexual assault 
and three 

The parents of the victims of 
forMer Parktown Boys' High 
assistant coach Collan Rex 
have relayed the emotional 
turmoil that they endured as 
the details of what happened 
to their sons emerged in court. 
 
The parents were speaking 
after Acting Judge Peet 
Johnson Rex sentenced Rex to 
23 years behind bars - 20 years 
for sexual assault and three for 
common assault. "Your reign 
of terror, fortunately for 
[them], has now ended," 
Johnson said. 

https://www.news24.com/Sou
thAfrica/News/thats-hectic-
stuff-parents-speak-about-
hearing-details-in-parktown-
sex-assault-case-20181129 

 

https://www.facebook.com/luke.lamprecht?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARD3oQlxD3aeb88lSXN61oPy8tUtQy_tu1PiDFofYVDxXGN1SM2Hjse2Fv26Ne-nbUM-9M45zKWrklMz
https://www.facebook.com/MaleSurvivors/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCjIAczjGNn-UeUqn8P16OXZGztw7UWiXkOsXSgFjfFG7RLDNUxU9CkQJCdhoZ9gH9PQy6Cotld6H1G0Md18ivAfLwkMm3JOVSiZBdOgigLPdbAJYhlqLqCneII9A6HObnZb0aI_jzV3lpXzQkxvS0zInNRIKGVbR5EiCaJjBc4fImXboZFXUHsNbgnUkQBkTMvnIvXz8jsTCLTFZgZBu7NAvdzhKDhmNvqPPFNFAs91r2Ggcf-PuIx5U7zEL9suCm4FPqzodz7Sn2uhmlEtx4odiSOW3rch7lgnX58B1Lrq9fN_bvb4f7FCt9Un5hl5WG6&__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARC18dAGbnuf3W0-PBWuPPH6_g-P5zXcpAv9lMelJKcNjLrv9sSQ_qlr9-KBxLX0EKNg1j5fUM-Pst0i
https://www.facebook.com/MaleSurvivors/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCjIAczjGNn-UeUqn8P16OXZGztw7UWiXkOsXSgFjfFG7RLDNUxU9CkQJCdhoZ9gH9PQy6Cotld6H1G0Md18ivAfLwkMm3JOVSiZBdOgigLPdbAJYhlqLqCneII9A6HObnZb0aI_jzV3lpXzQkxvS0zInNRIKGVbR5EiCaJjBc4fImXboZFXUHsNbgnUkQBkTMvnIvXz8jsTCLTFZgZBu7NAvdzhKDhmNvqPPFNFAs91r2Ggcf-PuIx5U7zEL9suCm4FPqzodz7Sn2uhmlEtx4odiSOW3rch7lgnX58B1Lrq9fN_bvb4f7FCt9Un5hl5WG6&__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARC18dAGbnuf3W0-PBWuPPH6_g-P5zXcpAv9lMelJKcNjLrv9sSQ_qlr9-KBxLX0EKNg1j5fUM-Pst0i
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/parktownboys?epa=HASHTAG
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/thats-hectic-stuff-parents-speak-about-hearing-details-in-parktown-sex-assault-case-20181129
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/thats-hectic-stuff-parents-speak-about-hearing-details-in-parktown-sex-assault-case-20181129
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/thats-hectic-stuff-parents-speak-about-hearing-details-in-parktown-sex-assault-case-20181129
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/thats-hectic-stuff-parents-speak-about-hearing-details-in-parktown-sex-assault-case-20181129
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/thats-hectic-stuff-parents-speak-about-hearing-details-in-parktown-sex-assault-case-20181129
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years for assault. 

 

Former Parktown Boys High water polo coach Collan Rex 
has been given a lengthy jail term. / Alaister Russell 

 

The South African Male Survivors of Sexual Assault 
(SAMSOSA) and Women and Men Against Child Abuse 
welcomed the lengthy sentence. 

"They have stopped thousands of boys from experiencing 
the trauma they went through," SAMSOSA's founder, 
Rees Mann, said.  

Passing the sentence yesterday, Johnson described Rex as a serial sex offender and a bully. 

The National Prosecuting Authority especially thanked the matron at the school, Mariolette Bossert, for her 
bravery in reporting these crimes against Rex. 

https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-11-30-school-paedophile-given-23-
years/?fbclid=IwAR0cMEVQ9qVBs1KkHitHt0Lcb8nkbrB_WRbiV0vqAfby1qia9oMJb127hv0 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11 December -  Mortimer Saunders Sentenced To 2 Life Sentences 
 
Mortimer Saunders was found guilty of the rape and murder of toddler Courtney Pieters last month. He 

was was sentenced today in the Western Cape High 
Court to two life sentences which will run 
concurrently. 
Saunders was also found guilty of premeditated 
murder. 
Judge Babalwa Mantame previously said Saunders’ 
behaviour was the “most brutal, ruthless and 
vicious this court has ever seen” and that the little 
girl died a “harrowing and painful death”. 
 
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-
africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-
rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-
sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHs
yMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4 

Bikers Against Bullies South Africa embarked on a mass ride on Wednesday morning in support of the 
Parktown Boys' High School sexual assault victims and their families. The bikers rode to the Palm Ridge 
Magistrate's Court where former water polo assistant coach Collan Rex appeared for sentencing for over 100 
counts of sexual assault. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhtXlBfPDIg 

 

https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-11-30-school-paedophile-given-23-years/?fbclid=IwAR0cMEVQ9qVBs1KkHitHt0Lcb8nkbrB_WRbiV0vqAfby1qia9oMJb127hv0
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-11-30-school-paedophile-given-23-years/?fbclid=IwAR0cMEVQ9qVBs1KkHitHt0Lcb8nkbrB_WRbiV0vqAfby1qia9oMJb127hv0
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/posts/2184628744933633?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCinYrV6YxdzD_JF438bulejCOWsxioyLlC0w5qcXfavXA3kbjOxchtJLO0VgnERm4oJNu-NksFxK1Wo7kAMGY9hKheHZtn-4NkXbD7xzfSKu_DsWZqPx7vVSfTcmjp3204BSZjHocDmuNSDU98aKp5hDE1UKYRHuHRl-Y07FpLBftdgHKpTzLoB_lpxl2FIcAPFbZUojUkMXJXmGkyDBSZX-DPzvBp4ayAY0XfJbre_wTSzOqwP973uLb7P-yIBtCw52n3SJp6DeEqorjUfwX8h9vqUI83jK-MQGS4hI_t3GjJXfpvaDuNxnpzWtyUDGVs9YULXNMyks8kGfrIj_69Sg&__tn__=-R
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHsyMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHsyMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHsyMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHsyMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4
https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/2048622/toddler-courtney-pieters-rapist-murderer-mortimer-saunders-gets-two-life-sentences/?fbclid=IwAR1_7cgFnjUmvx_T0QDG1IHsyMl7VbbNCxygQeC_0JcfDTdw3D2ajLEilF4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhtXlBfPDIg
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12 Dec – AB Xuma accused goes free: State's 'fundamental ineptitude' 
behind acquittal of child rape accused  

The clumsiness of personnel involved in the case against a former AB Xuma Primary scholar patrol guard 
accused of abusing young girls warrants that they be assessed and urgently retrained to "prevent such a 
miscarriage of justice from happening in future", Women and Men Against Child Abuse said on Wednesday. 

This after Johannes Molefe, 58, was acquitted of three counts of rape and 11 of sexual assault in the High 
Court in Johannesburg sitting in the Palm Ridge Magistrate's Court. 

"It is unforgivable that the victims of childhood sexual abuse have to walk away from court further 
traumatised by the failure of various state institutions," the organisation said in a statement. 

READ: 'Comedy of errors' leaves former Soweto scholar patrol guard in sexual assault case a free man 

Acting Judge Peet Johnson handed down judgment on Wednesday, commenting that "suspicion that 
someone has done something [was] not proved beyond a reasonable doubt". He questioned the police and 
the State's investigation, which he viewed as "unsatisfactory". 

https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/New
s/states-fundamental-ineptitude-behind-
acquittal-of-child-rape-accused-rights-group-
20181212 

 
A setback for victims of child abuse 

"From an initial 83 complaints laid by pupils, 
14 criminal charges were subsequently 
brought against the accused, encompassing 
11 counts of sexual assault and three counts 
of rape. All these charges against the man 
were dismissed by Judge Johnson, who 
found that the children's evidence appeared to be contaminated and coached, thereby preventing him 
from returning a guilty verdict." 

WMACA advocacy team member Ngaa Murombedzi said the verdict was a setback not just for the children 
and their families, but for other victims of child abuse as well. 

"How do we encourage children to come forward when the state cannot provide them with the means to 
find justice?" 

Johannes Molefe is free tonight because the state failed to prove beyond reasonable doubt that he was 
guilty. Ngaa Murombezi from WMACA elaborates 

https://youtu.be/wCWcM3nuSmA 

https://ewn.co.za/2018/12/12/parents-of-children-in-ab-xuma-abuse-case-angered-by-court-ruling 

 

 
 
 

https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/comedy-of-errors-leaves-former-soweto-scholar-patrol-guard-in-sexual-assault-case-a-free-man-20181212
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/states-fundamental-ineptitude-behind-acquittal-of-child-rape-accused-rights-group-20181212
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/states-fundamental-ineptitude-behind-acquittal-of-child-rape-accused-rights-group-20181212
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/states-fundamental-ineptitude-behind-acquittal-of-child-rape-accused-rights-group-20181212
https://www.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/states-fundamental-ineptitude-behind-acquittal-of-child-rape-accused-rights-group-20181212
https://youtu.be/wCWcM3nuSmA
https://ewn.co.za/2018/12/12/parents-of-children-in-ab-xuma-abuse-case-angered-by-court-ruling
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MURDERED BABY DANIEL’S PARENTS CONVICTED 
 

20 Dec - *Timothy Naidoo, boyfriend of *Maryke Vermaak has been found guilty of the murder 
of Baby *Daniel. The mother has been found guilty of child abuse and neglect 

Judge Collin Matshitse detailed the gruesome torture that Baby Daniel suffered during his short life. 

Delivering his judgement, Judge Collin Matshitse 
said the toddler’s mother’s lover’s version of 
events were not probable. Matshitse said it was 
clear that the burns the child sustained were not 
due to falling into a bath of hot water as Naidoo 
claimed.  

“In the circumstances the inference the court 
draws is that the evidence points out that “R” 
was abused during his lifetime. R was assaulted 
not only on the day he was burned, he was 
previously and constantly being assaulted and it 
was accused number 2 who inflicted those injuries 
on R and he also burnt R when he was holding him inside hot water.” 

Baby Daniel’s mother and her partner sat in silence as judgement was delivered. 

But Women and Men Against Child Abuse child safety advocate Luke Lamprecht says the mother got away 
with murder, in that the court has treated the pair differently:  

“The way they’re treated differently due to their gender has become a serious concern because you 
would think that the mother is the primary protector and her primary role in life is to be a mother, not to 
choose a man over your children.” 

WMACA’s Miranda Jordan said that Baby Daniel’s mother should have been handed the same conviction as 
that of her boyfriend. “What we would have liked was murder and as far as we’re concerned, should she 
not under Section 305 get a sentence of 20 
years, we will be supporting the State in an 
appeal.” 

Jordan says the three-year-old’s mother was 
party to the young boy’s death by deliberately 
ignoring her child’s abuse. “For us as an 
organisation, she was aware of the absolute, 
explicit danger that this child was in.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JRcOT0Lth
Us&feature=youtu.be 

Vermaak will have to reapply for bail after her 
R2000 bail was revoked by the guilty finding. Her two other children are in the care of the state. Vermaak’s 
mother is trying to get custody, while Naidoo’s mother wants visitation rights in a separate case. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JRcOT0LthUs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JRcOT0LthUs&feature=youtu.be
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The formal bail application was on Friday 
remanded to 3 January. 

 

The summary and judgement: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nfl
bQWkGSZk&feature=youtu.be 
 

Discussion on SABC News: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_
continue=1&v=tUbuFB6oytg 

 
 
Scene in the court after *Maryke was found guilty of two counts 
of child neglect, and her partner *Timothy Naidoo convicted of 
Child Abuse and murder, following the "systematic torture and 
death by installments" of Baby *Daniel, who may never be 
named, according to a court order. 
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/videos/601941166930
113/ 
 
 
Timothy's lawyer, advocate Mpho Nemaunzeni, maintained that 
Daniel - who suffered 60% burns to his body in June 2016 at the 
time of his death - had accidentally fallen in a hot bath and had 
fallen off his bike and tree which caused the broken bones. 
To explain the boy's bruises, advocate Nemaunzeni said Baby Daniel had slammed into a glass door while 
chasing a cat, something that the prosecutor Steven Rubin dismissed as untrue. 
 
He said the defence's versions were not only improbable but impossible. 
 
Using an analogy from the Leigh Matthews case over decade ago, Rubin said: The dead don't die; their 
bodies remain behind to tell a story of what happened to them. 
"Baby Daniel could speak and he is still speaking, and it is telling us what happened to him." 
 
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-12-21-twitter-demands-harsh-punishment-for-baby-
daniel-torture-and-murder/ 
 
 

24 December – Custody of Baby 
Daniel’s Siblings 
 
The Children’s Court will rule in January 
about who will have custody of *Baby 
Daniel's two younger siblings, but it is already 
common knowledge that their maternal 
grandmother has applied for custody which 
authorities are endorsing, and their paternal 
grandmother has applied for visitation. 

There are many troubling things about this 
case. WMACA emphasise that although 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NflbQWkGSZk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NflbQWkGSZk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=tUbuFB6oytg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=tUbuFB6oytg
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/videos/601941166930113/
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/videos/601941166930113/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-12-21-twitter-demands-harsh-punishment-for-baby-daniel-torture-and-murder/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-12-21-twitter-demands-harsh-punishment-for-baby-daniel-torture-and-murder/
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family preservation is the goal of much of our child protection system, it shouldn’t happen at all costs. 
They also ask significant questions about what makes a family. 

WMACA spokesperson, Luke Lamprecht explains that they are challenging what he calls the “benign 
granny” myth, contending that respectively, these two grandmothers raised a child killer and someone 
capable of criminal negligence that resulted in a child’s death. They can, therefore, not be seen as benign.  

 

This article turns your blood cold... 
A CHRISTMAS TALE OF SIX SOUTH AFRICAN CHILDREN 
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/opinionista/2018-12-24-a-christmas-tale-of-six-south-african-
children/?fbclid=IwAR16Y6ctlEZv3NGlfJdAIMTmk-KNBqH7kJ3C8QaUfO6Pp59odrCyJd34EUA 

 

4 January 2019 - Bail denied for mother of murdered Baby *Daniel and the state to 
lay an obstruction of justice charge against her 

WMACA and Babies Matter were in court today where Accused #1 *Maryke Cloete (or Vermaak as some 
media have named here), had her bail denied. 

State Advocate, Steven Rubin proved to the court that Accused No.1's mother was found to have taken the 
small children (*Maryke and *Timothy’s biological children) out of the place of safety for a day visit in mid-
December 2018. During the visit, it was confirmed that a VIDEO CALL had been made to the children where 
Accused No.1 spoke to them. Due to the seriousness of her actions, the state has opened a CASE OF 
OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE against both the mother and the maternal grandmother. 

This is in violation of her bail conditions. Judge Matshitse, was extremely unhappy and reprimanded 
Accused No. 1 of not complying with her bail conditions. 

State Advocate Rubin vehemently denied her bail application where Investigating Officer Stephen Joubert 
said that prior to her conviction and incarceration, Accused No 1 had failed to inform him she had: - 
 
• Changed her residential address 
• Changed her place of employment 
• Had travelled to KZN and Port Elizabeth 

All of this is in direct contravention to her bail conditions. She did not ask for permission to leave Gauteng, 
despite having being barred from doing so. 

We at WMACA are very happy with the outcome of today’s proceedings and keeping this monster mother 
behind bars. We trust that sentence for both these murderers will be life! 

The case continues on the 21st of January. 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2019-01-04-baby-daniels-mother-denied-bail-ahead-of-
sentencing/ 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/opinionista/2018-12-24-a-christmas-tale-of-six-south-african-children/?fbclid=IwAR16Y6ctlEZv3NGlfJdAIMTmk-KNBqH7kJ3C8QaUfO6Pp59odrCyJd34EUA
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/opinionista/2018-12-24-a-christmas-tale-of-six-south-african-children/?fbclid=IwAR16Y6ctlEZv3NGlfJdAIMTmk-KNBqH7kJ3C8QaUfO6Pp59odrCyJd34EUA
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2019-01-04-baby-daniels-mother-denied-bail-ahead-of-sentencing/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2019-01-04-baby-daniels-mother-denied-bail-ahead-of-sentencing/
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We’re always grateful for donations in kind, or of goods, to cut down our operational costs at 
the clinics: 

• Thank you to Investec for a donation of Sorbet pamper packs for the staff each beautifully wrapped 
gift consisted of two body scrubs, a body mist a pocket mirror, some heel balm and body lotion. 
These tokens of appreciation from our sponsors to staff members are essential in building and 
maintain staff morale! 

 
ALEXANDRA 

 30 Food parcels from Gift of the Givers for our child headed families  

 SNG Auditing Company:  Donated colouring books,  crayons and stationery, 3 boxes of photocopy 
paper and clay dough 

 14/12/2018 - The staff from Taxify  donated clothing for the victims of the fire. We distributed the 
clothes on the 18th  December 2018 in conjunction with the bikers team  of Alexandra   

 

 23/12/2018 - Mr Thomas Benjamin donated about 200 books for the Early Childhood Development 
sector. Wordless Big books are an incredibly empowering genre in early childhood literature and he 
was willing to come and do a workshop to the teachers of the day care and the orphanages.  

 

BOKSBURG 

 Another HUGE thank you to INVESTEC for providing pampers goodies for our staff members! Thank 
you for making Christmas exciting!  

 When our employees are healthy they have peace of mind and can devote a lot of time and energy 
to the work that they do. Thank you to DISCOVERY for providing a full health assessment for our 
staff members from both our clinics on the 14th of December. 

 

 

 

IT IS ALL ABOUT HOPE - HOW CAN YOU HELP WMACA? 
 

OUR FREE KIDZ CLINICS NEED YOUR 
SUPPORT  

It has been and hopefully will always be a policy 
of Women and Men Against Child Abuse that our 
services are provided for FREE. This, however, 

requires a huge amount of resources to achieve. 

We work in an environment where there is NO assured 
source of income. Yet despite this, we have been able 
to provide a free, good quality, professional service to 
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thousands of abused children, their families, adult survivors and juvenile offenders. 
 

Like these children need US – WE really 
need YOU. 

For just one child, you can simply #donate  

R150 for a Court Preparation session 

R250 for a psycho-social assessment, or 

R400 for a medical examination, or  

…if your company/organisation would like to be a part 
of this incredible and passionate journey with us – and 
want to become a committed sponsor as part of your 
Corporate Social Investment Programme, please get in 
touch with us :  Kevin Barbeau, at 011 789 8815 or 
kevin@wmaca.org 

 

“It is an indescribable feeling to know how what you do 
changes these children’s lives - forever." 

With heartfelt and grateful thanks. 
WMACA 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your support! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/?fref=ts 

Website: http://www.wmaca.org 

Section18A Banking Details:  
FNB, Randburg  |  Branch Code: 254-005 

Acc. No: 62069415117 

Name: WOMEN AND MEN AGAINST 
CHILD ABUSE 

Swift Code: FIRNZAJJ 

*Tax Certificates Available* 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/donate?source=feed_text
mailto:kevin@wmaca.org
https://www.facebook.com/WMACAKidz/?fref=ts
http://www.wmaca.org/

